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- - " ........................................................................ ::: .... :" ~a.r~t:s .; ................. .._~ ¯ Your ref 

- [:)ate 27th February,-2002 , " - - 
................ . . Tel 02] ~228-6000 - - - - 

.Dir~otLine i ............ -~,~-~ii-~ ............ ] ........... . ......................... L ..... Fax--0239220~n~384:- 7~ .... 

lain-Wilson ............................ 

Code A ,._:-__ _ ~ - . ~.-: - .. - :-..._. 

........... Dear lain 

- F_u~ther__to__our__e~~esponden~.c__e.._a__n_d__t_el_ephone conversation, please find ~i ................. 
enclosed the..medioal .and__nursing records-associated with your fath.er’-s .:_stay on 

" ’--~Di~fk~Ward at QAH. This-includes the.records/clinicaHetier written by D.r Lu_szna{     .. 
.-:-~. Who_ga_ve_a_l$_s_y_chog e riat ric o ~i nio n.- - ..... -- .... ~--- 

I understand that Portsm0~tb_Hospital NHS Trust have already sent you copies of 
~-.:--.-:~:;::-;:..;;the_;:r~6r-ds associa-t-ed with~the care.~p:r.o_.~_ide_d_-:;by_thei_~, st~ff. You should now-have a..~_~.~.~_-;_---.-:::: 

-,-...-. complete set of records f0~ your father’s hospital care in 1998, prior to his death. 

In a recent conversation you expressed s{~rprise that there is more than one NHS-~":"~-7 
organization providing care in the Portsmouth district. There is a~_.e.r imminent 
change of which you should be made aware. 

PHCT, which is currently responsible for.the care provided at GWMH and by the 
Department of Medicine for Elderly People will cease to exist on 31~t March, 2002. 
This is part of a long term na{ional strategy to reorganize how the NHS provides 
care. From 1st April, 2002, GWMHwill be managed by Fareham & Gosport Primary 
Care Trust and the.depal:tme-~t~of Medicine for..Elderly People will be managed-~y 
the East Hampshire P~i-m~iYy--Care Trust, but .will continue to provide a-d~i~{Yict-wide 
service. 

This is all rather complex, so may ! suggest that if you have .any ongoing issues 
associated with the healthcae.e_provi~ied for your father, prior to his death, that ..... you .. .... -. : 
continue to use me as your main point of contact. I will make sure that relevant-- ... 

.................. i~ues are swiftly brdcsghtto-the-atte-ntion~o-f-the~appropriate organizatien-~ .... ~.~._::~... ..... ~ ...... ~ 

I presume that you have been informed by the police that they have decided not to 
pursue a police investigation ................................................... 

Cont/ ........................ 

W~£~-~t._-[~o Ut h- h e a It h c a r e. o r g ..... 
. ................ L= 
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¥-eu-r~father’s m~dical records have .been--r-etu.med-to-us and will be stored in :]~he 

.::-:~-.--::__ Me_dicat Records~department.- .................... TT=? ............................................. , ......... 

........ Y_o_u rs ._si.n ¢ e_r._e_!.y 

Lesley Humphrey 


